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Australia-India Council

TheAustralia-IndiaCouncil (AIC) wasestablishedby an Order-in-Councilon
21 May 1992, implementinga key recommendationof the SenateStanding
Committeeon ForeignAffairs, DefenceandTrade’sJuly 1990reporton Australia’s
relationswith India.

The objectiveof the AIC is to advanceAustralia’sinterestsin Indiaby:

• fosteringthedeepeningandstrengtheningof relationsbetweenthe two
countries

• demonstratingto IndiansAustralianexcellencein thearts,education,
scienceandtechnology,sportsandotherfields

• promotingknowledgein India andAustra]iaof eachother’s societyand
culture.

TheAIC achievesthis objectiveby initiating andsupportingactivitiesamong
influential personsandgroupsin AustraliaandIndia that:

• raiseawarenessof AustraliaandAustraliancapabilitiesin India andvice
versa,including Throughthe supportofAustralianstudiesin India

• promoteandsupportvisits, exchangesand institutional links in the following
broadthematicareas:arts/culture(including film); education;society
(includinghealthandsport) science/technology(including the environment);
andpublic awareness(including thelaw andcommerce)

TheAIC’s programsandactivitiesarea form of “secondtrack” diplomacythat
complementandsupportofficial exchangesat the governmentallevel. TheAIC does
not fund activities that are theresponsibilityof other fundingbodiesor other
governmentagencies(eg academicresearch,developmentassistance,activities
underbilateralscienceandtechnologyagreements,and tradepromotion activities
normally handledby Austrade),or activitieswhich arecommerciallyviable in their
own right.

TheAIC is the only government-fundedbody chargedwith identifying, initiating and
supportingprojectsto promoteAustralia-Indialinks acrossthebroadspectrumof
bilateralactivity. India’s growingeconomicandstrategicweight, theincreasing
convergenceof interestbetweenAustraliaand India,and fast-growingopportunities
for co~operationin economicand in otherareasprovidea platformfor the AIC to
continuewith its projectsin newareasof cooperationthat canbe developedto
advanceAustralia’sinterests.

Board Members

TheAIC comprisesa boardof memberswith interestin theAustraijaindia
relationship,drawnfrom a wide cross-sectionof theAustraliancommunity.
Mr DarrenGribble (internationaltradeconsultantandformer High Commissioner
to India (1994-97)wasappointedasChainnanof the Council in July 2005 for a
periodof two years. Boardmembersinclude: ProfessorBruceBennettAG
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(Professorof English, UniNSW/ADFA); ProfessorSuzanneCrowe(Head,AIDS
PathogenesisResearchUnit, The Burnett Institute);Mr Vinod Daniel(Chairman,
AusHeritageandHead,Collection Integrity, AustralianMuseum);Ms Suzanne
Davies (Director/Curator,RMIT Gallery); Mr SandyHoliway AO (Consultant,Sport
and Major Events);and theDFAT DeputySecretarywith responsibilityfor India.
An optimalnumberfor the Council Boardis not morethanten,providedthat
sufficient spreadofprofessionalexpertise(matchingthepriority areasof the
Council) canbeobtainedwithin this number. Council appointmentsaremadewith
regardto: securinga goodoverall rangeandbalanceof professionalexpertise,
includingin priority fields of Council activity viz the arts,educationincluding
Australianstudies,healthand socialissues,andscience/technology/environment;
experienceand interestin India;an appropriateblendingof old andnewmembers,
to ensureboth continuityand ‘new blood’; an appropriateproportionofwomen
members;andappropriaterepresentation,to the extentpracticable,by Indian-born
residents.

Administration

TheAIC is supportedby a secretariatlocatedin the Departmentof ForeignAffairs
andTradein Canberra.TheAustralianHigh Commissionin New Delhi promotes
the Council’sactivities in India.

TheAIC receivesits programfundingfrom theAustralianGovernmentin the form
of anannualgrant throughthe InternationalRelationsGrantsProgramme(IRGP)
administeredby theDepartmentof ForeignAffairs andTrade.

Recentfunding: 2002-03:$720,000;2003-04:$727,500;2004-05:$740,000;
2005-06:$725,000;and2006-07:$742,000.

The IRGPfundingreceivedby theAIC is committedto projectsthat areconsistent
with the government’sforeignandtradepolicy objectives. Fundsallocatedto the
AIC areusedto develop,broadenanddeepenAustralia-Indiarelationsthrough
contactsandexchangesin arangeoffields which promotemutualawarenessand
understanding.

TheAIC deliverstargetedandinnovativeprojects,frequentlyin partnershipwith
key stakeholdersin India andAustralia,which focusparticularly on increasing
Australia’sprofile - asscientifically, technologicallyandeducationallyadvanced,
economicallyenterprisingandculturally diverse- in India andenhancingIndian
understandingandappreciationof contemporaryAustralia.

The fundsarespenton arangeof projectseitherinitiated by the
AIC, or initiated by individuals or organisationswho soughtandobtainedfunding
undertheAIC’s competitivefunding applicationprocess.

TheAIC’s competitivefundingapplicationprocessenablestheinitiative and
enthusiasmof a wide rangeof individuals andorganisationsto beencouragedand
supportedin furtheringthe Council’sobjectives. The competitiveprocesshasalso
helpedto identify areasworthy of moresystematicor long-termCouncil
involvement.

TheAIC particularlywelcomesinnovativeprojectsthat continueto advancethe
aimsandobjectivesof the Council beyondthe termof AIC funding, andtherefore
providesignificant continuingbenefitsfrom what is oftena modestinitial outlay.
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Whenconsideringfundingproposalsthe AIC Boardis very mindful that the
objectivesandoutcomesof the proposalshouldcontributeto Australia’s interests:
building networksandcontacts;developinghabitsof working together;facilitating
growth andtransferofknowledge;andgeneratingmutual respect. Principalamong
themis highlightingAustralianexcellenceto the Indian audience(especiallyopinion
formers). While theAIC is opento proposalswhich build the bilateralrelationship,
theyaremost attractedto proposalswhich do this by promotingAustralia’simage
to India, not theotherwayaround,or atleastwhich do bothandtherefore
generate/liftmutualrespect.

The AIC attachesanumberof conditionsto its funding, includingthat all
applicationsareassessedagainstthefollowing guidelines:

individualsor organisationsapplyingor fundingshouldhavea substantial
recordof achievementin theproposedfield of activity — in otherwords, the
AIC looks for reputable‘stakeholders’in Australia in the field in which
funding is sought;
the activity shouldbe a worthwhile initiative with clearlydefinedoutcomes
thatwill promoteabroaderanddeeperrelationshipbetweenAustraliaand
India;
whereverpossible,AIC fundingshouldbeaccompaniedby partnership
supportfrom othersources,whetherfundingor in-kind;
activitiesshouldpreferablyoffer prospectsof future independentactivity
following initial AIC funding, sothat theAIC contributionactsas ‘seed’
funding;
provision shouldbemadefor publicity or promotionof theactivity, including
appropriateacknowledgementof AIC support; and
theAIC encourages‘stakeholders’in Indiato identify an appropriate
counterpartin Australiato seekfunding on theirbehalf

Thefive coreprogramareasfor theAIC arecurrently:
literature);education;society/social(includinghealth
science/technology/environment(includingheritage);
medialinks).

Five Core Program Areas

1.

the arts (including film and
andsport);
andpublic policy (including

TheArts IincludinR film andliterature

)

Theobjectiveof thearts program, which includesperformingand visual arts, as well
as arts management,is to encourageunderstandingbetweenAustralia and India by
developingin eachcountry an appreciationofthequality, diversity and sophistication
of the other country’spractices.

Key Activities

:

Artist-in-residencyprogram: Managedby Asialink (MelbourneUniversity), the
programaimsto makeAustraliansmoreIndia-literate. It enablesAustralian
artists,writers andartsmanagersto work in India for up to four monthsand
contributesto developingnetwork, futureexchangesandenhancedcollaborations.
The programalsoenhancesthe profile of Australiaasa sophisticated,
contemporarycultureandfurther intellectualandcultural exchanges.
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Literature tour. TheAustralianauthortours (PeterCarey,Kim Scott,Tim Winton,
KateGrenville andPeterGoldsworthy)havedrawntremendousmediaattentionand
interestamongthe Indian academicsandgeneralpublic for Australianwriting. The
AIC hasprovidedfunding to Asialink to manageAustralianauthortours to India.
Thetours haveincludedparticipationin theKolkata andDelhi book fairs, academic
seminars,visits to schoolsandwider tradepromotions. The tourshaveraisedthe
profile of Australianliteraturein India. Theyhavehelpedin introducing ‘new’
authorsto Indian publishersandacademiastuck‘one generationback’ in
Australianwriting. PenguinIndiahaveprintedcopiesof recentlypublishedbooks
by the visiting authorsandKim Scott’s(relativelynew writer of indigenous
background)awardwinning BenangwasNumbernine on theIndia Top Ten Fiction
list.

Australia International Cultural Council - India Promotion: The AIC is partneringthe
AustraliaInternationalCultural Council (chairedby Hon AlexanderDownerMP) in
its activitiesin India (November2005 — early 2007). AusArts: Celebrating
AustralianArt and Culture is a two yearculturalprogramthat will showcasethe
diversity of Australianculturethroughmajor eventsin India focusingon art
exhibitions,design,film, literatureandotherart andculturaleventsacrossIndia.
Of particularnote - Australiawill bethe focuscountryfor the KolkataBookfair.

Grants:
- ExtensionsDanceCompany(Townsville): fundingto participatein the 4th

InternationalChildren’sFestivalfor PerformingArts in India.
- Spirit of India concerts: fundingto the NatarajCultural Centre(Australian

organisation)to bring high-qualityIndian musicalperformersto Australia.
- India InternationalArt Triennale: supporting(with the AustraliaCouncil) the

participationof anAustralianartist.
- Co-operationbetweenNationalInstitute of DramaticArt andIndia’s National

Schoolof Drama.
- Art Galleryof WA “Edgeof DesireExhibition”: funding to enablethe Indian

artiststo visit Australia.
- Les Murray tour. Respondingto theencouragingdemandfor his collectionof

poems,four bilingual publicationsof a selectionof his poetry is underway.
- Australiancontentin IndianFilm Festivals: Provideopportunityfor Indian

audiencesto seethe exceptionalwork of contemporaryAustralianfilm
makers.

- Indianfilm spotlightat theMelbourneInternationalFilm Festival.
- SydneyBiennale: funding to enableIndianartiststo visit Australiato

presenttheir work.
- QueenslandArt GalleryAsia-PacificTriennale: funding to supportthe Indian

content.
- CeramicsExchange:funding to supportworkshopsandexhibitionsin both

countries.

2. Education

The objectiveof theeducationprogramis to increaseknowledgeand understanding
in Australia ofIndia, and in India ofAustralia, throughtheeducationsectorsin each
country. TheAustralian studiescomponentaims topromote, throughsupportfor
Australian studiesin Indian universitiesand schools,an informedunderstandingof
Australian societyandpolitics. TheAustralianstudiesprogramalso seeksto
demonstrateAustralian excellencein all fields ofendeavour. TheIndian studies
componentaims to promote, throughsupportof Indian studiesin Australian
universitiesand schools,an informedunderstandingofIndian societyandpolitics.
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TheAIC’sprimaryfocuson educationin generalandAustralianstudiesin particular
complementsand augmentsthe Government’ssuccessfulpromotionofAustralian
educationservicesexportsto India.

Key activities

:

AustraliaIndia TeacherExchange:Oneof theAIC’s longest-runningcollaborations,
theAustralia-Indiateacherexchangeprogram,managedby theAsiaEducation
Foundation,is designedto give Australianteachersandeducationaladministratora
working familiarity with Indiawhile providingIndianteachersandadministrators
with a betterunderstandingof Australia. Theexchangealso contributesto the
long-termpositioningofAustralianeducationin India.

AustralianStudiesFellowships: To complementthe AustralianGovernment’s
commitmentto strengtheningeducationallinks betweenAustraliaand India,
including links betweenacademicsandinstitutions, theAIC initiated the Australian
StudiesFellowships. Thefellowshipswereintroducedin 2003 andareaimedat
both establishedIndianacademicsandpostgraduatestudentsfrom Indiantertiary
institutionswith a stronginterestin Australianstudies,providing successful
awardeesto undertakespecialprojectsdrawingon theresourcesof Australian
universities. Thefellowshipsareadministeredby aconsortiumof universities,led
by Curtin Universityandsupportedby MonashUniversity, QueenslandUniversity,
ANU, Universityof NSW andUniversityofAdelaide. Six of theseprestigious
fellowships (maximumof tenweeksin Australia) havebeenawardedannuallyin
areassuchasAustralianliterature,politics andhistory, environmentandhealth,
tourism, film, mediacommunication,genderissues,multiculturalismand
indigenousissues.The researchanddevelopmentof contactscarriedout by the
awardees’will help deepenIndia’s understandingofAustralia’svibrant anddiverse
society. Thefellowshipshaveaddeda significantnewdimensionto the education
andresearchrelationshipbetweenthetwo countries.

IndianAssociationfor theStudyofAustralia (L4SA): TheAIC providesfunding and
in-kind supportto thebi-annualconference.The IASA conferencescovera wide
rangeof areasacrossthehumanitiesandsocialsciences.Thelargedelegations
from bothAustraliaandIndia arean indicatorofgainingacademictiesbetween
AustralianandIndianuniversities.

UnderstandingAustraliaHindi website: TheAIC provideda grantto RadioAustralia
to establishaneducationalwebsite,basedon the radioseriesAustraliaNow aimed
at the Hindi-speakingaudiencein India. The websitepromotesa contemporaryand
realisticunderstandingof AustraliaamongyoungHindi- speakingIndians.

Other projectsundertakenby theAIC to maintain themomentumof Indianinterest
in Australianstudiesincludedsponsoringvisits (including teaching)by academics
in both directions. TheAIC hascontinuedto workwith theAustraliaResearchand
ResourceCentreat the IndiraGandhiNational OpenUniversity (IGNOU) by
assistingwith thedevelopmentof coursecontentfor a GraduateDiploma in
AustralianStudiesandMasterslevel coursematerial. TheAIC alsocontinuedits
promotionof India studiesin Australia.
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3. Social/Society(includinghealthandsport)

Theobjectiveofthesocial/societyprogramis to developcollaborationbetween
Australiaand India in public healthand social issues,and to demonstratein India
the quality and innovationofAustralian expertisein theareaof healthandsport.

KeY activities

:

Critical HealthIssues: In partnershipwith theConfederationof Indian Industry
(CII), India’s peakindustrybody, throughthe BurnetInstitute andtheAlfred
Hospital, continuesto sendAustraliandoctorsto Indiafor HIV/AIDS train-the-
trainerprograms. Theaim of the HIV programis to train doctorsin India on HIV
clinical managementwith a strong focuson understandingthecomplicated
regimensof antiretroviral (anti-HIV) drugs. To datetherehavebeenover25
programsin cities andrural areasall over India, in which over900 doctorsand
alliedhealthstaffhavereceivedtraining. As part ofthis activity, scientistsfrom
Australiahavealsovisited Indian laboratoriesandworkedwith thelocal
techniciansto transfertechnologyfor low costtest in order to monitor HIV
infection.

Also in conjunctionwith the Confederationof IndianIndustrytheAIC hasprovided
seedfunding for a nutritional educationprogramtargetedathealthworkersand
peereducatorsto raiseawarenessamongwomen (particularly in rural areas)
regardingthe importanceof nutrition.

Theseprogramshavebeenextremelysuccessfulandhavegainedmomentum.
Given that I-IIV andnutritional deficienciesare two of the largestproblemsfacedby
India, thework of theAIC in theseareas,showcasingAustralianmedicalexpertise
andforging newcollaborativelinks, will continueto reapbenefitsfor yearsto come.

Sport exchanges:Sportsexchangesare ausefulmeansof enhancingAustralia’s
profile in India. In April 2004, theWesternAustralianDepartmentof Sportand
Recreation(WADSR) signedaMOU with the SportsAuthority of India. This wasa
directoutcomeofAIC-fundedsportsexchangesinvolving WADSR. This involved
producingaframeworkfor an Indian NationalAction Plan for Sports. Thefirst
collaborativeactivity following the signingof theMOU includeda seriesof
workshopsin India focusingon sportsscience,coaching,sport infrastructure
planningandthedevelopmentof sportsclubs.

CommonwealthGamesand major events:TheAIC’s strategicplan is giving
particularattentionto theemergingcomplementaritiesbetweenAustraliaandIndia
in managementof sportsandmajorevents,with a particularfocuson the
CommonwealthGames(Melbournehostedin 2006 andDelhi to host in 2010). In
this regard,theAIC, in partnershipwith the Confederationof Indian Industry (CII),
organiseda high-profile forum focusingon Australia-Indiacollaborationin sports
andmajor sportingevents. The forum wasdesignedto definemorecloselythe
complementaritiesbetweenourtwo countriesandopportunitiesto learnfrom each
other. The Indian participantsappreciatedthedetailedpresentationsandthe
willingnessto shareknowledge. Topicscovered:Australianapproachtowards
administrationanddevelopmentof sport; the importanceof sportsandmajor
eventsin India; sportsdevelopmentin India; preparationsandplanningfor the
CommonwealthGames;promotingbusinessandtourism throughsport; and city
legacy.
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Australianexpertspeakersincluded:CEO, AustralianSportsCommission;CEO,
SportsKnowledgeAustralia; CEO,MelbourneSportsandAquaticCentre;General
Manger,ProjectPlanning,Risk andStrategy,Melbourne2006.

Theeventconsolidatedpreviousactivitiesby theAIC andgovernmentsin Australia
designedto build relationswith Indiain the sportsfield andmetits objectivesof
elevatingtheprofile of Australianexcellencein sportsadministrationandmajor
sportingevents. It provideda basisfor evenclosercollaborationin the future,
especiallyasIndia movestowards2010. Thereis furtherpotentialfor interactionin
a wide spectrumincludingsportseducation,management,venuedesign,marketing
and financialmanagement.The connectionsarecapableof embracing
professional/expertrelationships,mutually beneficialbusinessandwider people-
to-peoplelinkages.

Border—GavaskarScholarship:YoungIndiancricketersreceivesix weeksof
specialistcoachingat theAustralianCricket Academy(CommonwealthBank Centre
for Excellence). The Border-Gavaskarscholarship(a joint initiative betweenCricket
Australiaandthe AIC) programhasprovidedbenefitfor bothAustralianandIndian
cricketandhasquickly establisheditself asan importantfeatureoftheAustralia-
India cricket relationship. Severalof the programparticipantshavegoneon to
achieveplacesin the IndianTestcricketteam.

All major sportscooperationactivitiesin recentyearsgenerateda high level of
involvementfrom Indianpartnerorganisations,aswell asextensivemediacoverage
andgoodwill. India seesAustraliaasa naturalandattractivepartnerfor sports
developmentprograms.

Volunteering: TheAIC initiated a seriesof dialoguesin India to build people-to-
peoplelinks in an areawheretherearestrongsynergiesbetweenAustraliaand
India. Ofparticularfocuswasthe successof thevolunteerprogramat theSydney
Olympics. IndianNGOs, suchastheDignity Foundation,havealso takenan
interestin modellingtheir own volunteeringpracticeswith regardto agingcitizens,
includingthe establishmentof retirementvillages, usingAustralianexperiences.
The dialoguesfocussedon motivatingand recruitingvolunteers,volunteerresource
centresandcorporatevolunteering.

4. Science/Technology/Environment(includingheritage

)

Theobjectiveofthe Council’sscience,technologyand environmentprogramis to
demonstratein India thequality, sophisticationand diversityofAustralianexpertise
and to promoteprofessionaland institutional links in thesefields betweenAustralia
and India.

Key activities

:

Biotechnology/BiomedicalFellowships: Recognisingthe potentialfor collaborative
researchin thevariousfields of science,theAIC initiated a biotechnology!
biomedicalfellowship,following a recommendationby Sir GustavNossal. Sir
Gustavvisited India to presentanAIC prestigiouslecture. Duringthe courseof his
visit he alsorecommendedthat aworkshopdedicatedto scientificcooperation
betweenAustraliaandIndia be initiated. Heenvisagedtheworkshopasa meansto
enhancecooperationin biotechnologybetweenIndia andAustralia,andto develop
high-levellinks betweenscientistsandinstitutionsfrom bothnations. The Nossal
workshop,organisedby the AustralianHigh Commissionresultedin theAustralian
andIndian delegationsworking on thedevelopmentof an Indo-Australian
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frameworkfor future collaborationin biotechnologyThework betweenthetwo
countrieshasfurtherstrengthenedwith thedevelopmentof the StrategicResearch
Fund.

Thefellowshipsofferedto datehavecoveredareassuchasbioprocessingof heavy
metalsfor reclaimingcontaminatedsoils; diabetesresearch,malariavaccinesand
the relationshipbetweenHIV/AIDS and tuberculosis.

Recipientsof suchfellowshipshaveconfirmedthat the exchangeprogramshaveled
to thedevelopmentof importantcollaborationsbetweenAustraliaandIndia and
significantexchangesin competencies,ideasandtechniques.Underthe Joint
Working Groupon ScienceandTechnologyaworkshopon environmental
remediationwill beheldat an Indian Institution. This is a direct result of the
fellowship schemecollaboration.

Biotechnology:TheAIC fundedavisit to India by a biotechnologyexpertto scope
the variousareasof collaborationbetweenthetwo countriesat an industry level.
An outcomeof thevisit wasthe signingof anMOU betweenAustraliaand India’s
two peakbiotechnologybodies.

HeritageConservation:The AIC providedseedfunding to AusHeritageto further
developpeople-to-peoplerelationshipsbetweenIndian andAustralianheritage
practitionersthroughworkshopson materialsconservation,architectural
conservation,sitemanagementandcollectionsmanagementaswell asspecific
projectssuchastechnicalassistancein designingan internationalgalleryfor the
Princeof WalesMuseumin Mumbai. Two major initiativeshaveincludedthe
developmentof Cultural HeritageCertificateprogramsin Indian anda conservation
ManagementPlanninginitiative in conjunctionwith the Indian NationalTrust for
Art andCultural Heritage(INTACH).

SustainableTourism: TheAIC hasprovidedfunding to Australianexpertsto
participatein workshop/seminarsto promotesustainabletourismactivities in both
AustraliaandIndia.

EnvironmentalManagement:Followingon from a successfulAustralia-India
DisasterManagementSymposium,heldin New Delhi in November2000, theAIC
hascontinuedto supportvisits to India by practitionersfrom Emergency
ManagementAustralia. SuchvisitshaveenabledIndian practitionersto gain
familiarity with Australianemergencymanagementplanningandresponse
proceduresandwith therangeof trainingfacilities in Australia.

5. Public Policy (including media links

)

Theobjectiveofthepublicpolicyprogramis to strengthenlinks betweenkey
institutionsin AustraliaandIndia with a viewto promotingthe long-termbilateral
relationship.

Key activities

:

Sir JohnCrawfordLecture: A joint initiative of theAIC and the NationalCentrefor
Applied EconomicResearch(New Delhi) the lectureseriesis a forum for eminent
Australiansto give a prestigiouslecturein India. Sir JohnCrawfordworkedclosely
with Indian and internationalcolleagueto pioneerthe GreenRevolutionin India’s
agriculturaldevelopment.In this spirit theCrawfordlectureis a projectto
exchangeknowledgeandunderstandingbetweenAustraliaandIndia on issuesof
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majorpublic interest. To datelectureshavebeenpresentedby: Dr Lloyd EvansAO
(CSIRO);Sir GustavNossal(WalterandEliza Institute);ProfessorRossGarnautAO
(ANU) andProfessorAllan Fels AO (Australiaand NewZealandSchoolof
Government).

NarayananLecture: TheNarayananlectures,part-fundedby theAIC, areamong
the major public lectureswithin theANU (ResearchSchoolof PacificandAsian
Studies). Eachyear,this orationhasbeendeliveredby a majorIndianpublic
figure. The tenth oration(“India’s SpaceEnterprise:A CaseStudyin Strategic
Thinking andPlanning”)wasdeliveredin July 2006 by Dr IC IKasturirangan,the
Directorof the NationalInstitute ofAdvancedStudiesat Bangalore.

In additionto thelectures,both the AustralianandIndianpublic figuresundertake
a widerprogramwhich is useful in furtheringrelationsbetweenAustraliaandIndia
in academic,diplomatic andbusinessareas. Suchlinks providemajorinroadsinto
promotingfuture collaborationsandconsolidatinginstitutional andpeople-to-
peoplelinkages.

Australia-India SecurityRoundtable: A significant second-trackdialoguesupported
by theAIC, in partnershipwith the AustralianStrategicPolicy Institute, is the
Australia-IndiaSecurityRoundtable. The fifth roundtableis scheduledto be held
in New Delhi in early December.Thedialogueprovidesauseful platform for
interactionbetweenselectIndian andAustralianexpertsandanalystson key
strategic,securityanddefenceissuesandis designedto explorethe scopefor
expandedsecuritydialogueandcooperationbetweenthetwo countries.

Mediaexchanges: TheAIC hascontinuedto supportmediaactivities, including
exchanges,technicaldevelopmentandtargetedjournalist visits (including add-on
activitiesto supportmediavisits undertheauspicesof the Departmentof Foreign
Affairs andTradeInternationalMediaVisits program). Of particularnote is support
of theAustralianHigh Commissionseminaron the natureandrole of the
contemporarymediain India andAustralia.

Advocacy

TheAIC communicatesits programs,andproceduresfor funding, on theAIC
website(www.dfat.gov.au/aic).The websiteprovidesinformationon recentAIC
activities,mediareleasesandusefullinks regardingthe Australia-Indiabilateral
relationship.

Australia-India Focus: The electronicnewsletterreportsinformation on recentand
forthcomingeventswithin thebilateralrelationship. It is jointly fundedby theAIC
and theAustraliaIndia BusinessCouncil anddistributedin bothAustraliaand
India.
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